April 5th, Thursday
12:00PM – 1:00PM
Graduate Medical Education and the Departments of Medicine and Family Medicine
Primary Care Grand Rounds
Perioperative Evaluation and Optimization of the Complex Medical Patient
Priscilla Stockwell, MS, MED, FNP-C
Genevieve Slaughter, APRN, MSN, FNP-C
Stephanie Jones, MSN, APRN, FNP-C
Kalita Higginbotham, MSN, APRN, FNP-C
GMC Academic Internal Medicine Partners – IMPACT Clinic
Approved for 1 CME credit
Graduate Medical Education Center, Ground Floor, GMC-L
To register, please call Keanu Ormson at (678) 312-0473 or email tormson@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org.
Registration required.
NOTE: Now Available Online via WebEx!

April 9th, Monday
12:00PM – 1:00PM
Ethics Resource Council
Ethics Education Series
Highlights from the 2018 Healthcare Ethics Consortium Annual Conference
Murtaza Cassoobhoy, MD, FACP
Martha Jordan, RN, MBA, FNC
Ethics Resource Council
Approved for 1 CME credit
Private Dining Room, GMC-L
To register, please call Martha Jordan at (678) 312-2646 or at email mjordan@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org.
NOTE: Now Available Online via WebEx!

April 10th, Tuesday
12:00PM – 1:00PM
Cancer Committee
Multidisciplinary Lung Cancer Screening Conference
John E. Chenevey, MD, Moderator, Radiology
Approved for 1 CME credit
Private Dining Room, GMC-L
To register, please call Nan McCormick at (678) 312-3189 or email nmccormick@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org.

April 10th, Tuesday
7:00AM – 8:00AM
Cancer Committee
Interdisciplinary Breast Cancer Pre-Treatment Conference
Kimberly C. Hutcherson, MD, Moderator, Diagnostic Radiology
Approved for 1 CME credit
Cancer Community Room, Bldg. 631, 2nd Floor, Suite 220
To register, please call Jo Rene Hylton at (678) 312-3953 or email jhyilton@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org.
NOTE: Now Available Online via WebEx!

April 12th, Thursday
12:00PM – 1:00PM
Graduate Medical Education and the Departments of Medicine and Family Medicine
Primary Care Grand Rounds
Asthma and Biologics
Amyn Hirani, MD
Clinical Assistant Professor
Department of Medicine, Georgia Regents University, Core Faculty Member, Internal Medicine Residency Program, WellStar Kennestone Regional Medical Center
Approved for 1 CME credit
Graduate Medical Education Center, Ground Floor, GMC-L
To register, please call Keanu Ormson at (678) 312-0473 or email tormson@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org.
Registration required.
NOTE: Now Available Online via WebEx!

April 12th, Thursday
7:00AM – 8:00AM
Cancer Committee
Tumor Conference: Case Presentations
Approved for 1 CME credit
Cancer Community Room, Bldg. 631, 2nd Floor, Suite 220
To register, please call Ify Nwadiogbu at (678) 312-4465 or email inwadiogbu@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org.
NOTE: Now Available Online via WebEx!

April 12th, Thursday
12:00PM – 1:00PM
Cancer Committee
Tumor Conference: Case Presentations
Approved for 1 CME credit
Cancer Community Room, Bldg. 631, 2nd Floor, Suite 220
To register, please call Ify Nwadiogbu at (678) 312-4465 or email inwadiogbu@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org.
NOTE: Now Available Online via WebEx!

April 17th, Tuesday
8:30AM – 3:30PM
April 18th, Wednesday
8:30AM – 12:00PM
Learning Resources Department
Advanced Cardiac Life Support Course
Lee Ann Fish, BS, RN, Coordinator, Learning Resources Department
Approved for 10 CME credits
GMC Resource Center, 665 Duluth Hwy, Lawrenceville
To register, please email Lee Ann Fish at lfish@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org.
before April 16, 2018.
Required course prerequisites:
• Current CPR Card
• Study of Precourse materials found in the ACLS Provider Manual, available for loan from the GMC Medical Libraries or on the website:
April 17th, Tuesday
12:30PM – 1:30PM
Department of Pediatrics
Update in Newborn Care: Improved Management of Infants at Risk for Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome (NAS) / Asymptomatic Hypoglycemia
Leslie D. Leigh, MD
Neonatology / Pediatrics
Approved for 1 CME credit
Azalea Room, GWP
To register, please call Robyn Brown at (678) 312-4700 or email at ribrown@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org

Registration required.

April 17th, Tuesday
5:30PM – 6:30PM
Department of Medicine / Gastroenterology
GI Journal Club
Jaytsra Talapaneni, MD
Gastroenterology
Approved for 1 CME credit
301 Philip Blvd., NE, Suite A, Lawrenceville
For additional information, please call Dr. Sanjay Parikh at (770) 822-5560.

April 18th, Wednesday
12:00PM – 1:00PM
Department Graduate Medical Education and the Departments of Medicine and Family Medicine
Primary Care Grand Rounds
Updates in Acute Coronary Syndrome Management: Applying Clinical Trial Data and Guideline Recommendations to Individualize Duration of Dual Antiplatelet Therapy
Tracy Y. Wang, MD, MHS, MSc
Associate Professor of Medicine with Tenure, Department of Medicine, Cardiology, Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC
Approved for 1 CME credit
Graduate Medical Education Center, Ground Floor, GMC-L

April 19th, Thursday
7:00AM – 8:00AM
Cancer Committee
Interdisciplinary Breast Cancer Pre-Treatment Conference
Kimberly C. Hutcherson, MD
Moderator, Diagnostic Radiology
Approved for 1 CME credit
Cancer Community Room, Bldg. 631, 2nd Floor, Suite 220
To register, please call Jo Rene Hylton at (678) 312-3953 or email at jhyilton@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org.

NOTE: Now Available Online via WebEx!

April 19th, Thursday
7:30AM or 10:30AM
Learning Resources Department
Pedi atric Advanced Cardiac Life Support Skills Checkoff – (Follows completion of online course)
A New PALS Course Option!
Lee Ann Fish, BS, RN, Coordinator, Learning Resources Department
Approved for 1 CME credit
GMC Resource Center, 665 Duluth Hwy, Lawrenceville
To register, please email Lee Ann Fish at lfish@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org.

Course Information:
• The PALS Online Course takes the place of the traditional PALS course.
• Contact Lee Ann Fish to obtain a Course Key Code.
• Go to: www.onlineaha.org.
• Must complete the online course and online written test prior to attending skills checkoff.
• Bring online course completion certificate to checkoff session.

April 19th, Thursday
12:00PM – 1:00PM
Cancer Committee
Tumor Conference: Case Presentations
Approved for 1 CME credit
Cancer Community Room, Bldg. 631,
April 26th, Thursday
7:00AM – 8:00AM
Cancer Committee
Interdisciplinary Breast Cancer Pre-Treatment Conference
Kimberly C. Hutcherson, MD, Moderator, Diagnostic Radiology
Approved for 1 CME credit
Cancer Community Room, Bldg. 631, 2nd Floor, Suite 220
To register, please call Lor Davis at (678) 312-4671 or email ldavis@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org.

NOTE: Date Change!

ldavis@gwinnettmedical
(678) 312
To register, please call Lor
Hylton at (678) 312-3953 or email jhylton@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org.

NOTE: Now Available Online via WebEx!

April 26th, Thursday
12:00PM – 1:00PM
Cancer Committee
Oncology Lecture Series: Paving the Path to Precision Medicine in Non-Small Cell Lung Cancer: Using Biomarkers to Determine Treatment Course
David E. Gerber, MD, MScS
Associate Professor, Internal Medicine, Division of Hematology / Oncology, University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, TX
Cancer Community Room, Bldg. 631, 2nd Floor, Suite 220
Supported by an educational grant from AstraZeneca LP
To register, please call Ify Nwadiogbu at (678) 312-4465 or email inwadiogbu@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org.

NOTE: Now Available Online via WebEx!

May 1st, Tuesday
7:30AM or 10:30AM
Learning Resources Department Pediatric Advanced Cardiac Life Support Skills Checkoff – (Follows completion of online course)

A New PALS Course Option!
Lee Ann Fish, BS, RN, Coordinator, Learning Resources Department
Approved for 1 CME credit
GMC Resource Center, 665 Duluth Hwy, Lawrenceville
To register, please email Lee Ann Fish at lfish@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org.

Course Information:
• The PALS Online Course takes the place of the traditional PALS course.
• Contact Lee Ann Fish to obtain a Course Key Code.
• Go to: www.onlineaha.org.
• Must complete the online course and online written test prior to attending skills checkoff.
• Bring online course completion certificate to checkoff session.

May 2nd, Wednesday
7:30AM or 10:30AM
Learning Resources Department Advanced Cardiac Life Support Skills Checkoff – (Follows completion of online course)

A New ACLS Course Option!
Lee Ann Fish, BS, RN, Coordinator, Learning Resources Department
Approved for 1 CME credit
GMC Resource Center, 665 Duluth Hwy, Lawrenceville
To register, please email Lee Ann Fish at lfish@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org.

Course Information:
• The ACLS Online Course takes the place of the traditional ACLS course.
• Contact Lee Ann Fish to obtain a Course Key Code.
• Go to: www.onlineaha.org.
• Must complete the online course and online written test prior to attending skills checkoff.
• Bring online course completion certificate to checkoff session.

May 3rd, Thursday
7:00AM – 8:00AM
Cancer Committee
Interdisciplinary Breast Cancer Pre-Treatment Conference
Kimberly C. Hutcherson, MD, Moderator, Diagnostic Radiology
Approved for 1 CME credit
Cancer Community Room, Bldg. 631, 2nd Floor, Suite 220
To register, please call Lor
Hylton at (678) 312-3953 or email jhylton@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org.

NOTE: Now Available Online via WebEx!

May 3rd, Thursday
12:00PM – 1:00PM
Graduate Medical Education and the Departments of Medicine and Family Medicine
Update on the Management of Skin Cancer
Jonathan H. Lee, MD
Medical Director, Melanoma & Sarcoma Program, Northside Hospital Cancer Institute
Founding Physician, Melanoma & Sarcoma Specialists of Georgia, Atlanta
Approved for 1 CME credit
Graduate Medical Education Center, Ground Floor, GMC-L
To register, please call Keanu Ormsom at (678) 312-0473 or email tomsom@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org.

Registration required.

NOTE: Now Available Online via WebEx!

May 3rd, Thursday
12:00PM – 1:00PM
Cancer Committee
Tumor Conference: Case Presentations
Approved for 1 CME credit
Cancer Community Room, Bldg. 631, 2nd Floor, Suite 220
To register, please call Ify Nwadiogbu at (678) 312-4465 or email inwadiogbu@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org.

NOTE: Now Available Online via WebEx!
May 15th, Tuesday  
8:30AM – 2:00PM

May 16th, Wednesday  
8:30AM – 11:30AM

Learning Resources Department
Pediatric Advanced Cardiac Life Support Course
Lee Ann Fish, BS, RN, Coordinator, Learning Resources Department
Approved for 8 CME credits
GMC Resource Center, 665 Duluth Hwy, Lawrenceville
To register, please email Lee Ann Fish at lfish@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org before May 14, 2018.

Required Course prerequisites:
• Current CPR Card
• Current PALS Card
• Study of Precourse materials found in the PALS Provider Manual, available for loan from the GMC Medical Libraries or on the website www.heart.org/eccstudent - Code: palsprovider
• Bring printed test summary of Complete PALS Precourse Assessment found on the website: www.heart.org/eccstudent
You must identify yourself as a GMC physician or provider and must present a name badge in order to participate.
Class size is limited, please register early.

Registration required.

May 29th, Tuesday  
7:30AM or 10:30AM

Learning Resources Department
Pediatric Advanced Cardiac Life Support Skills Checkoff –  
(Follows completion of online course)
A New PALS Course Option!
Lee Ann Fish, BS, RN, Coordinator, Learning Resources Department
Approved for 1 CME credit
GMC Resource Center, 665 Duluth Hwy, Lawrenceville
To register, please email Lee Ann Fish at lfish@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org before June 4, 2018.

Required Course prerequisites:
• Current CPR Card
• Current PALS Card
• Study of Precourse materials found in the PALS Provider Manual, available for loan from the GMC Medical Libraries or on the website www.heart.org/eccstudent - Code: palsprovider
• Bring printed test summary of Complete PALS Precourse Assessment found on the website: www.heart.org/eccstudent
You must identify yourself as a GMC physician or provider and must present a name badge in order to participate.

Course Information:
• The PALS Online Course takes the place of the traditional PALS course.
• Contact Lee Ann Fish to obtain a Course Key Code.
• Go to: www.onlineaha.org.
• Must complete the online course and online written test prior to attending skills checkoff.
• Bring online course completion certificate to checkoff session.

May 30th, Wednesday  
7:30AM or 10:30AM

Learning Resources Department
Advanced Cardiac Life Support Skills Checkoff –  
(Follows completion of online course)
A New ACLS Course Option!
Lee Ann Fish, BS, RN, Coordinator, Learning Resources Department
Approved for 1 CME credit
GMC Resource Center, 665 Duluth Hwy, Lawrenceville
To register, please email Lee Ann Fish at lfish@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org.

Course Information:
• The ACLS Online Course takes the place of the traditional ACLS course.
• Contact Lee Ann Fish to obtain a Course Key Code.
• Go to: www.onlineaha.org.
• Must complete the online course and online written test prior to attending skills checkoff.
• Bring online course completion certificate to checkoff session.
June 6th, Wednesday  
8:30 AM – 3:30 PM  
Learning Resources Department  
Advanced Cardiac Life Support Course  
Lee Ann Fish, BS, RN, Coordinator, Learning Resources Department  
Approved for 10 CME credits  
GMC Resource Center, 665 Duluth Hwy, Lawrenceville  
To register, please email Lee Ann Fish at lfish@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org or call (678) 312-4700 or email at akramer@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org or call at (678) 312-4341 or email at akramer@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org.  

June 7th, Thursday  
8:30 AM – 12:00 PM  
Learning Resources Department  
Advanced Cardiac Life Support Skills Checkoff –  
(Follows completion of online course)  
A New ACLS Course Option!  
Lee Ann Fish, BS, RN, Coordinator, Learning Resources Department  
Approved for 1 CME credit  
GMC Resource Center, 665 Duluth Hwy, Lawrenceville  
To register, please email Lee Ann Fish at lfish@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org.  

June 19th, Tuesday  
7:30 AM or 10:30 AM  
Learning Resources Department  
Pediatric Advanced Cardiac Life Support Skills Checkoff –  
(Follows completion of online course)  
A New PALS Course Option!  
Lee Ann Fish, BS, RN, Coordinator, Learning Resources Department  
Approved for 1 CME credit  
GMC Resource Center, 665 Duluth Hwy, Lawrenceville  
To register, please email Lee Ann Fish at lfish@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org.  

Required course prerequisites:  
- Current CPR Card  
- Study of Precourse materials found in the ACLS Provider Manual, available for loan from the GMC Medical Libraries or on the website: www.heart.org/ccsstudent  
  - Code: acls15  
- Certificate showing completion of Precourse Self-Assessment Test found at www.heart.org/ccsstudent  
  Bring this printed test summary to class with you.  
  You must identify yourself as a GMC physician or provider and must present a name badge in order to participate.  

Class size is limited, please register early.  
Registration required.  

June 20th, Wednesday  
7:30 AM or 10:30 AM  
Learning Resources Department  
Advanced Cardiac Life Support Skills Checkoff –  
(Follows completion of online course)  
A New ACLS Course Option!  
Lee Ann Fish, BS, RN, Coordinator, Learning Resources Department  
Approved for 1 CME credit  
GMC Resource Center, 665 Duluth Hwy, Lawrenceville  
To register, please email Lee Ann Fish at lfish@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org.  

Course Information:  
- The ACLS Online Course takes the place of the traditional ACLS course.  
- Contact Lee Ann Fish to obtain a Course Key Code.  
- Go to: www.onlineaha.org.  
- Must complete the online course and online written test prior to attending skills checkoff.  
- Bring online course completion certificate to checkoff session.  

June 20th, Wednesday  
6:00 PM – 8:00 PM  
Emergency Management Committee  
Gwinnett Medical Center  
Orlando Health Response to the Pulse Nightclub Tragedy  
Chadwick P. Smith, MD, FACS  
Director, Surgical ICU / Program Director, Surgical Critical Care Fellowship, Orlando Health  
Orlando, FL  
Eric R. Alberts, CEM, FPEM, CHPP, CHEP  
Corporate Manager, Emergency Preparedness, Orlando Health  
Orlando, FL  
Approved for 2 CME credits  
GMC Resource Center, 665 Duluth Hwy, Lawrenceville  
To register, please call Robyn Brown at (678) 312-4700 or email at rbrown@gwinnettmedicalcenter.org.  

SPECIAL CONFERENCE!